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1925. claim to recover back liis purchase-money was, there
fore, made within the statutory period.

Apx îeal dismissed. 
j .  G . R .

APPELLATE CIYIL.

1925. 

February  10.

B efore Sir Nunnan Madeod, K t., C hief Justice^ and M r. Jnslice Coyajee.

HANMANT SUBBAYA N A IK  ( o r ig in al  D efe n d an t), AprnLLANT r. 
KKISHNA M ANJINATH  Y A J I ( oiuginal  P l a in t if f ), R espondent*.

Hindu laic— Widow— AUenaiion— Subsequent adoption— Death o f  adapted 
&on— Second adoption— Such adapted sou can question icldoio's alienaiioji—  
Limitation.

A Hindu widow having alienated her luisband’s property adopted a boh who 
died a minor. Later she adopted a vsecond son, m 'Iio questioned the alienation;

Held, that the second adopted son acquired by virtue o£ his adoptioa: an 
inherent right to question the ahenatit.)B by l)iH adoptive rnotlicr before his 
adoption and that the fact that tliere had been a previously adopted son in no 
way affected his right.

Held, also, that the second adopted son was in no Av a y  the representative o£ 
the first adopted son and, thei'efore, the cause o!; action acertied on the date of 
his adoption.

Gobindo Nath Roy  v. Ram Kanay GhowdhryO.), considered.

T h i s  was an appeal against the decision of R. B. Milne, 
District Judge at Karwar, reversing the order j)assed 
by S. L. Kallyanxjiirkar, Additional Subordinate, Judge 
at Honawar.

Suit to recover possession of property.
The snit property originally belonged to the plaintiff’s 

adoptive father. After his death, his widow, Venkamma, 
gave the property on a Mnlgeni lease to one Manjunath 
on April 25,1903. On April 30,1903, Venkamma adopted

® Appeal No. 1 o f 1924 frozn Order.
(1875) 24 W. R. 183.
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one Eamkrislina. Ramkrislina died a minor on Decem
ber 17, 1924. Yenkamma then adopted a second son, 
the present plaintiff, on May 26, 1915.

The ]3laintiff filed the present suit against the defend
ant on February 7,1922, to recover possession of the suit 
property with mesne profits.

The lower Court dismissed the suit on the ground that 
it was time-barred as time began to riin against the 
nlaintiff from the date of the adoption of Eamkrislina.

On appeal the District Judge reversed the order of the 
lower Court and sent back the suit to be tried on the 
merits

The defendant appealed to the High Court.
S. S. Patkar and D. i2. Manerikar, ioi the appellant.
Jayakar, with G. P. MurdesJituar, for the resi)ondent.

M a c l e o d , G. J.:—The plaintiff sued to recover possess
ion of the suit property with past mesne profits. He 
had been adopted by one Venkamma on May 26, 1915. 
On April 25,1903, Yenkamma had given the suit property 
on Mulgeni to one Manjunath. On April 80, 1903, she 
adopted one Ramkrishna born on June 14, 1900. On 
December 17, 1914, Eamkrishna died a minor. The 
present suit was brought on February 7, 1922. The 
lower Court dismiss-d the suit as time-barred.

In first appeal it was contended that Yenkamma 
could only adox t̂ to her deceased husband, that the 
second adopted son was in no way the representative of 
the first adopted son and therefore the cause of action 
accrued on the date of his adoption. On the other hand 
the defendant argued that the second adopted son was 
the representative of the first adopted son and therefore 
the suit was time-barred. The District Judge held that 
by his adoption, plaintiff obtained the right to question 
his adoptive mother’s alienations and that it was in
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1925. virtue of liis adoption an inherent riglit, and no valid 
ground liad. been sliown for holding tliat tlie right had 
been barred. Accordingly the order of the lower Court 
was reversed and the suit was sent back to be tried on 
the merits. The defendant has appealed.

There is no direct authority for the point arising in 
this appeal. We have been referred to a case G-obindo 
Nath Roy v. Ram Kanay Clioivdhry '̂^K A Hindu 
widow succeeded to the estate of her adopted son on his 
death as his heir. She then alienated the suit property 
and subsequently adopted another son. It was held 
that a subsequent adoption could not divest the alienee 
of his rights under the alienation previously effected. 
Jackson J. relied upon the decision of Mu s sum at Bhoo- 
Inm Moyee Dehia v. Ram Rishore Acliarj Choivdhry^^\ 
in deciding that the subsequent adoption of another son 
by the widow could not divest the alienee of his rights 
under the alienation made by her before adoption. But 
that case does not seem to be an authority for that propo
sition. The material part of the head note runs thus :—

“ In tlie year 1811, G being childless, executed a deed of...permiHsion l>y 
wiiicli lie gave power to his wife, C, to adopt a son. He afterwards had a son, 
B, by his wife, C. In 1819, two years after liis son’s birtli, and while he was 
living, G executed [another instrument gi\'ing the widow, his wife, perniission 
to adopt.] B, on coming o f age, succeeded to the ancestral and other estate 
o f  his father who had died. On B’s death, childless, his widow succeeded as 
heir to her deceased husband, taking a veeted estate in the w’hole o f  his estate. 
Some time after B’s death, G, his mother, exercised the power given her Ijy the 
instrument of 1819, by adopting a son to G .”

It was, a/ia, held that—
“  B, the son, was the last full owner, and his vvife succeeded at his death as 

his heir to her widow’s estate ; and,..consequently...the adoption by C under 
the...[instrument] was void, as the power was incapable o f  execution,”

There does not appear to have been any contest 
between an adopted son and an alienee from the widow 
before adoption. The Calcutta Court seemed to con
sider, on the authority provided by that decision, that 

(1875) 24 AV. E. 183. (2) (1865) W  Moo. I. A. 279.



the suit was time-barred because it ought to have been 1925.
brought within three years from the date of the death of “

i j i  f  I-  1 - 1 1  E Ian m anttlie first adopted son, although the alienation had been suebaya
made after the first adopted son had died and wbile the 
widow was his heiress. This case is referred to by iiANJiNAxri. 
Mayne in his “ Treatise on Hindu La w and Usage ” , 9th 
Edition, at page 270 in the following passage :—

“ A  widow adopted a sou under tlie aiitliority o f her huflband. She 
succeeded him as hi« heir, and made an a iien a tioT i, and then adopted anotiier 
sou. The Court held that the alienation wa-3 good as against the second 
adopted son (Gobiitdo Nath R oy  v. Ram Kanay Choxvdhry' '̂ '̂i) . The decision 
•was g'iven withoal. any inquiry as to tlie propriety of the alienation, and 
w a s  rested on the authority o f  ChanclrabuUee's case '̂̂ K I t  does 
not seem to have occurred to the Court that a mother had no more than 
a limited estate, which, upon the authority of the case cited, was divested 
bv the adoption. The son then came in for all riglits which had not
been lawfully disposed of, or barred, during the continuance of that estate...........
It may now be considered as settled law, first, i\\&t i f  a wndow exceeds the 
powers conferred upon iier by law, her acts fn so far as they are in excess of 
those powers can be set aside by  a snbseciuently adopted son as from  the date 
o f his adoption ; seco?/dly,t]iatas the adoption immediately divests the widow’s 
estate, it equally divests the estate o f any one claiming under a title derived 
from her.”

The question really then in this case is whether the 
plaintiff acquired by virtue of liis adoption an inherent 
right to question any alienation by his ad op ti ye mother 
before his adoption, and it does not seem to me that the 
fact that there had been a previously adopted son could 
in any way affect the right. The second adopted son 
did not succeed to the first adopted son. A^^hetherthe 
mother as widow of the original holder made the 
alienations before the first adoption while she held a 
widow’s estate, or after the death of the first adopted 
son, when she w^ould be holding as Ins heir, would make 
no difference to the rights of the second adopted son to 
c(uestion her alienation. We think, therefore, that the 
District Judge was right in holding that the iDlaintifl;

(1875) 24 W . R. 183. <3) (1865) 10 Moo. I. A. 279.
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was not the representative of the first adopted son, and 
that the suit was not barred by limitation. The appeal,,, 
therefore, must be dismissed witli costs.

COYAJEE, J.:— I am of the same opinion.

Appeal dismissed.
E . R .

CRIMINAL REVISION.!

1525. 

February 11.

Before Sir Norman Aladeod, K t., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Coyajee.

In re B H A U  V Y A N K A T B ^ s n  O H A K O R K E R * .

Criminal Procedure Code. (A ct V  o f  1S9S), section 195 ( c )— Docvrnent 
produced or given in evidence— Production either by a jmrt ij to a 'proceeding 
or hij any one else— Forged document.

Ill section 195 (c) o f tlie Criminal Procediu'e Code, the phrtiae “  a document 
produced or given in evidence” , iiieans a document produced or given in 
evidence either by tlie party who is alleged to have committed the otrence or' 
by any one else.

T his was an application under Criminal revisional 
jurisdiction against an order passed by D. B. Unde,. 
First Class Magistrate at Pandharpur, confirmed by 
D. B. Cooper, Additional Sessions Judge of Sholapnr.

Prosecution for forgeiy.
Petitioner No. 2 owned a bouse at Pandharpur which 

he sold by a registered sale-deed on October 28,1920,, 
to one Ibrahim, younger brother of the complainant,. 
Shahabnddin. On March 28, 1921, Ibrahim brought a 
suit (No. 295 of 1921) against petitioner No. 2 in the 
Co art of the Second Class Subordinate Judge at 
]:^andharpur for XDOssession of a portion of the house 
j 3u.rchasecl by him. Petitioner No. 2 by his Avritten 
statement contended that before the passing of the 
afoi"esaid sale-deed he had j>assed a kararnama, dated 
December II, 1919, by which he had given the house in 

‘’ 'Griimnal Application for Eevision No. 403 o f 1924.


